The Olde Town Steering Committee (OTSC) was formed through the efforts and adoption of the 2014 Olde Town Revitalization Plan. The purpose of the Committee is to represent the businesses, property owners, and residents of the Olde Town district to work with the City of Fountain (COF) and Fountain Urban Renewal Authority (FURA) on behalf of advocacy in the areas of economic vitality and public improvements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Olde Town district Ambassadors:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Vieira, owner of Peaks n Pines Brewing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Zenner, owner of ZENner Yoga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quarterly Projects/ Events**

- **Spring**
  - Main Street & US 85 banner program(s)
  - Litter Campaign *(City Spring Cleanup/Earth Day event)*
    - **Earth Day Event Date – April 22, 2023**
      - Utilizing the Neighborhood Services’ volunteer network
    - The Blast of 1888; historic reflection *May 14-16th*
  - The Blast of 1888; historic reflection

- **Summer**
  - May 30th begins Summer Market series
  - July 4th week potential to tie-in festivities
    - PD Fundraiser Beer Festival *(July 1st)*
    - Thunder in the Valley Car show *(July 7th and 8th)*
  - Special Olympics Polar Plunge *(TBA)*
  - Western Heritage Days of Pikes Peak Region *(TBA)*
    - Riding and Roping Club potential host venue

- **Autumn**
  - District Business Awareness *(August 4th)*
  - Labor Day Parade and Festival
  - Creek Week Clean Up *(September)*
  - #ARTSmonth Awareness *(October)*
  - Trunk or Treat Tot walk along Main Street

- **Winter**
  - Holiday Season of Lights - district holiday momentum
  - Open House event – New Year kick-off planning *(February)*

**2023 Meeting Dates**

- April 5th
- May 3rd
- September 6th
- October 4th
- November 1st

**2024 Open House Date**

- February 7th